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LIE BUCK SHEEP.ay
IT IS DESERVING OF EMPHASIS

that in dealing with the business men and
farmers who carry their checking accounts

here this bank considers its own interests best

served when the 'interests of its patrons are

best protected and promoted. I t i

Higher praise or better reason for patron"'
age no bank can have. Do you not want tq
be identified with such a bank ? .V-- -

FEELING OF PUB- -' ,

v JO FREJUDICL

Causes a Chaege, ef Venire iJbe
Joshua Harrison AMuetloa ;

"
Case.';-Specia-

CorreBuond'ence.'
Raleigh, N. C, Mareh 18. Consi ler-ab- le

Interest Is being attracted by the
case against old man Joshua Harrison
at Elizabeth City on the charge of
kidnapping and murdering nine year
old Kenneth Beaaley,'.- - Harrison has
been twice before tried tor murder
but both times was acquitted. He was
first, charged .with killfag his father
and one man swore flu years after
that he helped shroud the father aud
that there was blood ofl the back cf
the head, evidently, from' a r bullet
wound. Tfmiias J, Jar-vi- s

is Harrison's brother-iu-l- a and
he had the body exhumed and It was
found that there was nt brulss any-

where except a littl brujis? where the
old man had fallen doy ji' the steps at
his mill. ,. ,f .

In the next case : Harrison ' was
charged with shooting' a boy, but the
Jury found that the gun. was aceldent-l- y

discharged and he .Was very much
devoted to the child., Hurrlsor. Is a
man who Is greatly disliked aud he
had the case moved from Currituck
to Pasquotank county on the ground
that be could not get ft fair trial op

account ot the prejudtcej against it.

Walls' Official Baitwsy Guide.
Atlanta, Ga., Is just out, for March,

beginning the 22nd yedr: It Is- - the

& ""-aesatiS- ia!'

KIENTT HERN 8
OF DOVER, :

COLONIZING LANDS
"

IN EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

OFFICES OVER BRADHAtS

taurroN i

JUT BE SOLD.

Negotlathms Progrexs for the Sale of

the Noted Presbyterian College

te the XotuodlsU

Raleigh, March 18. Several promi-
nent Methodists of Raleigh recently
obtained an option ou Peace lusiltuto
for many years so widely known as
a Presbyterian Female col'.ege. Nearly
all the property is owned by Jnme?
Dlnwiddie who disposes of it because
of falling health. A number of Presby- -
terlans had for a yea. considered the
purchase but when tbey found the
Methodists would buy lust Thursday
night and were reuuy to )iay the
money, said to be $50,000, they In-

duced the latter to bo'id up and give
them a chance. The matte.- - will this
week be settled. '

If the Presbyterians fail to raiso the
money the Methodists will buy and
make it a great denominational col-

lege. At least halt its students new
are Methodists.

Revolution Threatens Cuba.
New Orleans, La., March 17. Klot

and bloodshed are conspiring to throw
Cuba Into another revolution, accord
ing to passengers reaching here today
aboard the steamer Momus.

"The Cuban people are preparing
for war," declared Baron Remberthon
Munchhausen, who spent five year ou
the island and engaged witi other
foreigners in quelling recent riot at
Havana, and was first lieutenant of
Battery C, of the machine ijun latt-

eries, which was effective dnrmj the
strenuous days ot the rebellion.

"The withdrawal of the troops from
the Island," he continued, "will mean,
the undoing of all that has been ac-

complished, and Americans nndothers
will be compelled to abandon their
estates and submit to outrages.

"The visit of Secretary Taft had h.

disastrous effect upon the negrosa.
The blacks have been spurred on In
the belief that the salvatlo.i ot the
race lies entirely with them. The
utmost confidence in President Pulma
and certain members of his cabinet,
but there were others eager for the
opportunity to pilfer the treasury and
wreck the country. I do not think
the coming revolution will odRirata
through politics alone. It will be
more ot a race war between the white
Americans and Spanish on one side
and the negroes on the other. The
troops are doing a great deal of good,
but when the time comej I am afraid
the militia will prove troublesome.
The negroes who were defeated by
the white stevedores in the recent la-

bor, troubles at Havana are already
taking to the bushes and are setting
fire to the cane fields. There Is no
chance for their fighting in the open.
They go into the country and get In
their work with the torch and occa-
sionally ambush an enemy."

u:;iiRsin MEDICAL SCHOOL

Fifth Cemnenrement of Hi.1 Ileparl.
neat en Kay .Eleven Men (o

Receive Diplomat
Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, March 18. The fifth an-

nual commencement of the University
Medical school will be held Thurs-
day, May 9, at Chapel Hill and Dr.
George W. Long, will deliver the ad-

dress. There will be U graduates.
The announcement Is muds by, Dr.
Hubert A. Royster of this city the
dean.

HEXORIAM.
Death entered our community Tues-

day and took from us Mr. George F.
Rlggs, an old and highly respected
farmer ot Deppe, about three weeks
ago he was stricken with that dreaded
disease, typhoid fever, but despite all
medical aid and care death claimed
him for Its own.

He,was an old Confederate soldier.
Altho young when the war began, he
entered the army and fought bravely
for the southern cause. For many
years he was a member of the mis-
sionary Baptist church, and was a
faithful worker for his church.

He is survived by his wife and
children also one brother. And many
frtentft by whom he will be greatly
missed, but kind friends and loving
wife and children, sorrow not, al-

tho he witj never be with you on
earth any more, he la safe with Jesus,
awaiting that resurrection morn when
all will be reunited.

Danger ef Flood Subsiding.
Special to Journal.

, Wheeling, W. Va., March 18. The
waters of the river' are receding
leaving the ground covered with mud
several inches deep. There is little
danger of further trouble.

It two men ride a horse one must
ride behind. Shakespeare.

Six persons were killed by an ex-
ploding bomb while searching a stu-

dent's apartments In Kharkov, Rusnla.

Truth, faith and love are all Hint
make life. Eeraner.

If a r a i

VENTIONS M PATENT.

A Department of the amestowa Ex
position to be Devoted to the

Product of 3tau't Gemiles. .

Norfolk, V., March IS. Patents, in
ventions, modles, etc., have heretofore
been refused admission at great ex-

positions. The Jamestown e..position
has decided to admit tbein to a promi
nent location where they ma;' be

explained and o eiated, it de-

sired, in full view of the thousands of
visitors.

Numerous applications for admis
sion were made and plans have been
adopted by assigning a large r.pace
under care of competent attendants.

The Inventors of tlje world have
here a chance to demonstrate ' the
utility and value of tneir schemes.

This Innovation in exposition meth
ods will no doubt briti thousands of
models and attract attention an, I in-

vite investigation by manufacturers
and capitalists?

Received Stolen Property.
Ed Harris sexton of the colored

cemetery was on trial before Justice
R. Street yesterday on the charge

of receiving stolen brick. John Cook,
a dray driver and one of the men
hauling brick from the car to the
Elks' temple, was charged with the
theft ot the brick, turned state's evi
dence against Harris. Mr. Underwool
the contractor for the masonry of the
temple was the complaining witness
and told the court of the. loss of the
brick amounting-t- several w"ago,i
loads and traced it to thecemetery,
where Harris worked.

Mr. E. M. Green represented Mr. Un
derwood and R. W. Williamson was
attorney for Harris. Justice Street
reserved his decision.

LUt of Letters.

Remaining !n the l'ostol:loe at New
Bern, Craven eoNuly, N C, Macb
t8, 1907.

WOMEN'S LIST.

B Mrs. Harry Berry, Miss Mayr Bar-- :
rington.

C Mrs. Alien Cludfe.tr. j

D Miss Henrietta Dlxson'.Jftachel
Deed. .

H Miss Ellzzer J. Mill.

J Miss Mary Jarmsn.
S Mrs. P. J. Sadler. "

W Mrs. Annie WUaon, Julie WWue,
Miss Martha Wlsa.

. MEN'S LIST.

A M. Attias, Yates Aldrldge.
B W. E. Brock, Guster Benders.
C Lemuel Collins, Henry Coward,
Pharby Comraond, L. N. Cooke (d, G.
G. Cogdell.
D Wm. N. Deere.
E W. H. Ellison. !

G N. H.,,.Gilbert. Profesaor ttillnm,
Dr. Geo. St Gore. ;
H M, H. Harris, J. E. Hardlson. 'i

J F.. E. Jones(Cr. R. H. Jones.)
K Lemuel A. King (2).
M Handy Mumphford, Thnrman

Moore.
P E. A Perkins, William Peterson

Manchester Parker, Claudius Park-
er.

R D. C. Rogers.
S Will Stokes, J. A. Stuart, J. C.

Smith, W. M. Sanders, L. J. Staton.
T R. B. Tuggle (2).
W R. M. Warren, Otto Weiks, Will

J. Wood.
The regulations now require that

one (1) cent shall be collected on de-

livery.
S. W; HANCOCK, i

Postmaster. .

Ward's Mill.
March 18. ;

There was a large attendance at
Queen's creek quarterly meeting Sun"
day. Rev. W. S. Cunnlnggim ot
Wilmington, presiding elder, conduct-
ed the meeting assisted by the pas-
tor, Rev. Mr. Geddle. Among the
visitors' from other places were 'no-
ticed, Mr. Cyrus Foscue and family
of Jones county, Mrs. Mattle Mattocks
of Sllverdale, Mr. Bryant Hatsell of
8wansboro, Mr. Edward Smith of
Marines, Hargett of Jack-
sonville, Mr. John T. Henderson and
family, of Whitrack, and Miss Susie
Mattocks and Mr. Thos. Prltchard of
8wansbora There were many others
whose names we fall to learn.

Mrs. Jennie Farrell has returned
from Raleigh where she has been
visiting relatives. :

The country east of what was form-
erly Wards' Mills postofflce has mall
supplied now by the Maysvllle and
Swansboro Star route. A free dellv--
eyr route supplies the people, between I

Ward's Mills and Jacksonville. 8EN.J

sew York Cettoa.
' - March 18.

Special to Journal. '
May.. .. .. .' , 9.62
July.. .. .. '., .... , 9.66
October.. .. .. .. .. . . 1.98

Legislate Against Standard Oil.
Special to Journal. ,

Nashville, Tenn., March 18. A bill
has been Introduced In the lcRiulature
to prevent the Standard Oil Co., f . !

doing further IntKitie It t'-'- s .

Election ef Officers fer the Protection
- of asie and Seng Br Ids ef
; "" Sertl Carollaa.

Special Correspondence. ' -
Greensboro, March 18. At a meet

ing here Saturday night ot the mem-

bers of the State Audubon society, of-

ficers elected for the .ensuing year
were: Dr. R. H. Lewis, president; J.
Y. Joyner, vice president; T. Gilbert
Pearson, secretary; E. W. Gudger,
treasurer. It was also announced by
Secretary Pearson that Miss Mary
Moore, of ML Airy, now a teacher of
latin In the State Normal college,
would at the close of the present term
of the college become assistant secre
tary, whose special duty would be to
stimulate bird study among the child
ren of all the schools of the State.

It was also decided to have an ex
hibit to advertise the bird and game
resources ot the State at the James
town exposition, in connection with
the North Carolina exhibit.

Secretary's Pearson's report of the
past year's work was most encourag-
ing, showing that the society had pur
chased two islands in Pamlico sound.
Leggett Lump and Royal Shoal.
These islands are noted breeding
places for. sea birds. They will be
zealously guarded by the society mak
ing them a home for sea bird propaga-

tion and protection, and a sate refuge
for birds molested at other points.

The game wardens ot the state have
been increased from 16 in 1905, to
36 in 1907, and the number ot con-- ,

victions tor violations ot the birds and
game laws during the year were 68.

Five white men and boys were ar-

rested at Proximity yesterday for
shooting robins, the closed season be-

ginning March 1st Justice Collins let
them oft with a fine of one dollar and
the costs.

Federal court will not open until 3

o'clock this afternoon.

And Aceenplle4 Ylellnist.
Mr. Don Richardson, who, with ac-

companists, wl give a recital ut the
Hew Masonic opera house next Thurs-
day evening is not only a violinist of
note but is a music composer whose
Work has attracted much attention
from well' known critics. His best
known composition is Andante Re- -
Ugloso. .J4r-j0j-

ui Charles McNeill de
scribed it as "A composition possess-

ing a depth of religious sentiment, of
worshlpfa., reverential supplication,
and whatever else of the uudefinahly
mysterious that might be suggested
by the title."

Mr. Richardson's favorite of his
composition Is Berceuse, a Cradle
Song. Others that ae we l known
and much liked are Meditation, Rec-

reation, Traum (Dream, Nocturne
and Intermezzo, Romance and a num-

ber of typical Indian airs, bearing the
unralstablable flavor o! tho piaiiu and
reservations.

North River Items.
The farmers ot the place are very

much disheartened by so much rain
but we all hope for a brighter fu-

ture, ,

. Mr. Rossle Simpson is very sick
with pneumonia at this writing, much
to the regret ot hie many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prldgen have
returned from Bladen county. I guess
they will stay until the fall Mrs.
Laura Thomas is very sick.

Mrs. Susan Guthrie la selling out
this week after which she will take
her departure for Morehead City.

Miss Nellie Plver has returned home
from Bladen county, where she has
been teaching school.

Mr. Maurice Prldgen, has taken his
departure for some southern point
Come again. 4 -

Mr. and Mrs. James Ireland have
returned to their homeain Beaufort
after a short stay with their bbrother,

Tr L. Piver.
Mr. Anson Arthur, has made his

home happy by putting a handsome
organ in it, and Mrs. Jane Dudley
has a pew one alee.

Mr. T. M. Thomas has nearly fin-

ished putting down his saw mill. We
hope it will be at work soon.

Miss Minnie Glllikla passed through

here Wednesday morning enroute for
Wire Grass.

Mr. Frank Simpson is home tat a
short visit after which he will leave
soon to take up his position in New

Bern. - . "
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Delemar passed

through Tuesday enroute for Beau-

fort ; ",; ..''
Several people from this section at

tended court this week as it was quite
Interesting.

; Jiegrees Commit a Nalsaaee.
Kany ot the people who live in
James City complain ot the manner
in which negroes conduct themselves
there on 8undaya. They gather at a
place near the bridge, most of them
in a drunken condition and by ca
rousing, hollering and unseemly trol
Icklng they commit a nusnnce by dls-- 1

turblng not only the peace of the
community but the church services.
Ladles who drive througl. the place are
Subjected to insult and many times
their frolics frighten horsea and may
cause ' accidents. The informant ot
the Journal warns those parties who
made the disturbance that a repetition
will rtmtn some arrests.

Charges ef Lareeay Besting Against

Three Yoeeg Mem. Big Prepare-tiea- s

fer Coaacll ef Bed
'

Mra. QraaA Cevmaaderr
S. T. aid Shrlners --

to Meet
Special Correspondence.

. Greensboro, N. C, March 16. Deny-

ing that they were "black sheep," Will
Gilchrist and Arthur Austin, colored,
were arrested here yesterday, charged
with obtaining money under talse pre-

tenses. The . offence was committed
at High Point. Gilchrist and Austin
were Interested in an amateur! com-

pany presenting "The Black Sheep
Comedy," They "showed" at High
Point tor the benefit of a chureh. The
church didn't derive any benefit from
the performance and the pastor. Rev.
J. S. Toney, Indicted the managers.
Austin and Gilchrist, say the net
receipts were a dollar and that
they gave that amount to a Greens-

boro church. T hey gave a bond for
their appearance in High Point for
trial. .?;.;,...

Charged with larceny ot .liquor,
shoes and many, other articles from
the Southern railway, Perry Vail, a
white flagman on the road, was placed
in Jail here yesterday having ac-

knowledged his guilt. He too, halls
from High Point. ,

and Norman Benson, were yesterday
Two other young men, T. J. Banks

larrested on the same charge ana
fr.laj.Aji In. (nil Thfttf atmitlv lionv hfl v.

ing any knowledge of the larceny of
freight They were members of the
same train crew as Vail.

For some time the railroad people
had been missing freight shipped ' on
the train on which these people were
trainmen. '..'

The defendants will be given a
hearing Monday before Squire Rol-

lins. As Vail has confessed his guilt
(here will be nothing to do in his case,
but fix the amount of the bond.

Preparations are now being active-
ly made by local councils ot Red Men
here to entertain handsomely the
great council of the State which meets
la Greensboro the first week in May.

Last night at a meeting of Eoa Tribe
of Revolution Mills, It was arranged to
give a big barbecue to the visitors at
Llndley Park on Tuesday and a com-

mittee was appointed to act In con-

junction with a like committee of
Minnesota Tribe of Greenshote for a
big reception and banquet to be given
at the Benbow Hotel Monday night of
that Week to the Braves here from
councils all over the State. -

Another busy set of "Lodgers here,"
Is the Masons, preparing tor the en-

tertainment of the Grand Commtin-der- y

of Mason, Knights Templar
and Rhrlners, which hold annual ses-

sion in Greensboro the same week the
occasions ever pulled off In this city
at one time, the various political and
other conventions, not excepted.

At last night's meeting of Council
No. 13, J. O. U.,A. M.,' eighty were
elected to membership and one candi-

date was initiated. On next Thursday
night a class ot seventy-nin- e will be
initialed. This will probably be the
largest number ever Initiated at one
time In the state. -

Deputy Sheriff John Weatherly
went to the depot yesterday and
chained a Southern Ralyway Com-

pany's passenger car to the .track.
The car was standing at the old
freight station in South Elm street.
The execution was issued to satisfy
two Judgments held against the com-
pany, by Abram Meudenhall.

Last night 41 mall pouches filled
with revenue stamps were taken
through Greensboro to Winston-Sale-m

to be used by the tobacco fac-

tories there.

fireat .Ferests .Bcliiif Turacd tele
'Paper.':' "' ' '

New Vork, March 14. The bureau
of forestry has been compiling figures
to show to what extent the production
of wood pulp for tf
paper draws upon the forest ot the
country,, and the figures, whtle large
In themselves, are relatively surpris-
ingly small. " " ' -

It Is asserted that in 1905 the pro-

duction of Wood pulp In the United
States amounted to 2.084,482 tons,
representing a consumption of 3,141,-22- 8

cords of wood.
, Most ot the wood used It spruce-ne- arly

70 per cent ot the whole, while
popular, hemlock, ' pine, balsam and
cottonwood make np the balance.

Something , over 600,000 cords Is
Imported.

There are 164 companies derating
237 mills. New York Slate lead In
the manufacture ot pulp. rtonton
Dally Tribune. .

Pepsl-Cel- a I Florida.
Tomorrow woru'ng Mesrtt. 'R. B.

8mlth and C. D. Hurst will leave tor
Jacksonville, Florida, where they trill
establish a pepsl-col- a bottling works.
Mr. P. B. Smith Is also Interested In
the enterprise., The capital stock Is
$25,000 ot which $10,000 i mM in
and the officers are president, P. B.
Smith; secretary, R. D. Kmlti: treas-
urer, C. U. Hurst. The wirk wl'l be- -

r'! St I :llr, ,

DELAWARE r

PHARMACY, b Bern,It

li :.'!
JUFFOW BNANfty

crv

BRANDS OF

0

Meadows Co. Q

NEW BERN, N. C. f

EASTER CLOTHING !

We are showing this Spring the Grandest Line of Kup-penheim-

Griffon and Schloss Bros. Clothing we ever
carried.

A New Line of Oxfords. ' Shirts, and Neckwear, also
just in, all at Reasonable Prices:

TWO STORES J. J. BAXTER, TWO STORES

oldest' publication in tie city ot At

lanta, maintaining the regular month-
ly issue at the hands of its organizer,
editor and publisher, Mr. J.-- Watts.
Commencing with a mer-- i pamphlet Of

16 pages and cover no publication In

the south so fully demonstrates the
growth and pvosperlty,; as Is snown
In a review ot the current issue, re-

plete with Information of our ra'.lway
lines south of the Ohio and east of
the Mississippi rivers, giving the full
schedules, distances and connections
In a comprehensive an.liunmlstaltable
typography with its aibiounccn.ents,
pages of miscellaneous Informal ion,

hotels and resorts ot the soutu. It
has an established reputation through-

out the territory, and Is, know by
thousands' from Ml.ne to Mexico. It
Is necessary with the traveling public
and a ready reference, well worth the
price, only 25 cents.

Mass Meeting Tonight.
That some change In our present

city government Is advisable most ob-

servant citizens will admit.
Those charged with the adminis-

tration of laws Hho;:!! be in sympathy
with the laws they are supposed to
administer and oovirlnl thopo in-

terested in the iirogreM of our city
should have in chnrwi the streets and
other departments of our city pove'il- -

ment which now sadly need atten-

tion.
"'v

Those' favoring a chango lociilDg to
a more rigid enforcemeu: of law anl
more attention to the needt' r--f the
city are requested to meet at the
court house tonight 'at 8 o'clock;

This' meeting has ns its purpose
civic improvement a'ad a ladles are
requested to attend.

MANY CITIZENS.

BREAKS UP A GOLD

.. IN TEN HOURS.

Breathe Hyemel and Oct Quick Be-li- ef

Cores all Bronchial Troubles.
As a usual thing a remedy that has

Immediate action . contains powerful
drugs that should be used sparingly.
This is one of the reasons why the
by people with a weak heart, as they
ordinary tablets that are ," sold for
coughs and colds should not betaken
' When Hyjomel, however, to breathed
quick relief is obtained in a natural
wav. Ita hAAllnf mndlnAMnn '

flrnAB

fright to the spot where the disease
germs are present, at once soothing
and healing the irritated mucus mem-

brane. The action in this way is
similar tospreadlng a soothing salve
upon a burn.

No other medicine for the cure of
coughs, colds and bronchial troubles
Is as rational as Hyomel. Breathing
It' through the neat pocket inhaler
which goes with every outfit, it can
be used either in the nose or mouth,
thus getting full medication into the
nasal pasages or the throat and lungs
as desired. Itglves almost Instant re-

lief in all affections of the bronchial
tubes, and is guaranteed to break up
a cold in ten hours. This guarantee
la given by one ot the best known
druggists In New Bern, F. 8. Duffy

with every Hyomel outfit he sells.
' A complete Hyomei outfit, consist
ing ot a bottle of Hyomel,an inhaler'
that can be carted in the vest pocket
or purse, and a medicine dropper, costs
but one dollar, with a guarantee that
If it does not give satisfaction the
money wll be refunded. ,

Should extra bottles of Hyomel be
needed they can be obtained for only
K0c; the Inhaler lasts a life-tim- e.

"Joints pain you this morning?"
fcheumncido will give you quick and
liiwoii; h ri''U t, Ask your dmrstet

JJ
" FEED YOUR LAND AND IT WILL FEED YOU " U

U --DO THI8 BY USIN- G- J

MEADOWS'

FERTILIZERS
0

0
Meadows Cotton and All Crop Guano for Cotton.
Gold Leaf and Roanoke for Tobacco, .
Special Fertilizers for all crops.
Ask your dealer for our Brands, and you will be pleased with the

results.
Not how CHEAP but how GOOD Is our aim.

E. H.& J.A.
"

WORKS NEUSE RIVER. MANUFACTURERS,

50,000 lbs Galvanized Iron. ' ..
r

v4 ;

500 squares Corrugated Iron, .','.'"
100 Boxes Best Tin,

30,000 Tobacco Flue Iron
Gasolene Tanks of every description for sale CHEAP

q R''.p A n f rr n
ron. ?on a n:.ovr & ckavs.m hta. '

. . v; t :;x, n. c.
n.


